Confirmation to Walter Lang of Southampton of a ship called Mary Knight, of which Henry Sand was master, which Richard II granted to him, with all its gear.

By K.


Grant to the king's esquire Janico Dartasso of whatever pertains to the king for the escape from the prison in the castle of Trym in Ireland of all persons detained in it for offences committed by themselves or as hostages and securities for peace, viz. David Bringham, hostage, John McCartan, hostage, Gregory McRaeagh, hostage of Cowele O'Nele, Moryerlagh McCorunly, hostage of Cowele O'Nele, Tyrelagh McEyk, hostage Malecky, Manus O'Hanlan, hostage, Manus Ruanagh O'Hanlan, Tyrelagh McEyk, hostage McEyk, Conkyn McEyk, hostage McEyk, William Omon', hostage, Omord de Laynster, John Megynall, Cormok McCarmok, Tyrelagh McCrossan, John Bay, John Meean, Peter Junhan, Giles O'lane, William McYawene, John Obarr, Danald O'Cone, William Biton, John Troy, Dolandall O'Hanlan, William Prendyrgase, John Masoun, Thomas de Comacie and Adam Walsche.

By p.s.


Grant to Hugh Morton, prior of Ewenny in Wales, to whom by main-prise of William Stradlyng of the county of Somerset, 'chivaler,' and Thomas Presterful of the county of Gloucester the king committed the custody of the priory of Langeneth, within the lordship of Gower in Wales, from Michaelmas last during the war with France, rendering 20/. yearly at the Exchequer, that he shall not be removed from the custody by anyone, regular or secular, except the monks of the house beyond the seas to which the priory pertains.

By K.


Inspeecions and confirmation to William de Lardir of letters patent dated 23 March, 1 Richard II, inspecting and confirming letters patent dated 11 November, 50 Edward III, granting to him for life 5 marks yearly.

By p.s. and for 4 mark paid in the hanaper.


Grant to Agnes late the wife of William Berkewey of all goods and chattels late of the said William and pertaining to the king by reason of his forfeiture.

By p.s.


Notification that it is not and never has been the king's intention that any duly authorised Friars should be hindered from preaching the Word of God or collecting alms from the faithful for their livelihood; as the king has heard from certain Friars Preachers of Thetford, co. Norfolk, that certain of his subjects of that town and the adjacent parts thus hinder them.


Presentation of John Alamont, chaplain, to the church of Norton Comitis, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being in his hands through voidance of the see.


Inspeecions and confirmation of letters patent dated 12 May, 20 Richard II, granting for life to William Hunte 100s. yearly at the Exchequer; and grant to him also for life of 100s. yearly at the Exchequer, in recompense of a grant to him by Anne, late queen of England, confirmed by other letters patent of Richard II, of 100s. yearly from the issues of the lordship of Eye, which has been granted to the earl of Suffolk.

By p.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.